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Yaa Ripobtbb or th» Dispatch, as we sop-
posed, makes no; attempt to deny at troth of
oar assertion, that hi! present attack upon the
night watoh Is actuated entirely by personal and
snidloions motives; and offers not the slightest
denial of the charge of black mail, which we

against him. The brazen Impndenee with
Whioh he appeals to a community, nearly every
member of whioh he has outraged or black naH-

‘ ed at some time during his brief reportorial
career, exceeds |even our estimate of what we
considered his barefaoed effrontery capable of.

To* bolster up former assertions which he made
of Uft inefficiency of. the police, he publishes a

~

list of pretended, offenoes committed by a few
members of the watch, and then denounces the
whole body for their misconduot. With the same
propriety, the reportorial corps of the city might
be charged with jbeing unworthy, because one
person it had perpetrated acts which
no honorable mind would justify.

Every one connected with the Mayor's office,
is well aware thatat the time of the last arrest
of the reporter of the Dispatch for drunkenness
and disorderly oonduot, he made a threat that
the watoh should: suffer (through the columns of
that [paper,) for daring to lay their hands on
him. I The readers of the Dispatch well koow
how he has carried out his threats. All truth,
all sense of propriety and charity, has become
swallowed up in the vindictiveness, malice and
unrelenting hostility which rankles in his mind
towards these m(en, because they were only tooefficient in doing their duty as far as he was
concerned.

His use of theivillainous and despicable sys-
tem Of black nail, (praising those who act the
sycophant towards him,: and calumniating oth-
ers who have independence enough to refuse the
Wdbojte ho tries to exaot,) isweli known, and has
gone! nnrebuked jlong enough. Such a system
has been in vogue in larger cities for years; but
it wds left to the reporter of the Dispatch to in-
troduce it in Pittsburgh.

In ! the article in yesterday’s the at-
tempt to make the present police responsible for
the acts of theirjjpredecessors, is about as honest
as toifix the misdemeanors of the few upon the
many. Thereporter of the Post never applied
to the present police for protection, and the as-
sault which the Dispatch reporter talks about,
was committedrWo years ago, when not one of

- tbo present watch were on duty. It affords a
protty fair idea what foundations he has for his
charges, when reference must be made to the
conduct of the night police two years ago, as a
criterion to judge them by now.

Wears well aware the police are not infallible,
and do not devote oar columns to “-eulogizing
their virtues,” as theDispatch falsely states; but
we are always willing to defend them, when un-
founded charged arc made from bad
Does any one, who is at all aoquainted with the
local of the Dispatch, imagine that his virtuous
indignation at the deplorable immoral state of
the watch, would have been aroused, if he had

not himself fallen into their hands? We can
safely answer, no.

The phraee “ Silty little boy, 1’ we presume, he
considered the best part of his article of yester-
day, las herepeats it no less than half a dozen,
times, and dwells upon it complacently, as if
there was something peculiarly witty in the
epithet. We are| bui little for that. A charge
of silliness, however, comes'with a bad grace
fromone who has ever shown himself the shal-
lowest of and although long attained
the years of manhood, unrecognized as a man.
He probably imagines that his indefatigable at-
tempts Jo ruse alibadge of manhood onhis upper
lip; gives him some claim to that title; bnt his
efforts in that way, only.prove how hard it is to
accomplish whatsis impossible.

We will defend no one who is in wrong: but
when through mhliciousmotives a whole class is
assailed, we will: make kuowu the motives, and
defend those who are unjnstly assailed, as onr
watchmen have been in this instance.
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[^»s?§/i4tf^Siis'feif,ij!»!!^J'a^»J,!^,,*' ,̂ s'-‘'J Court or Qoaetis Skssiokh.—Before Hon.
«^«,

fil'2i4fi’*'ii‘?,gf,t-'tj4?fHS'»VC' < i>lfSs';'; J-’j Wm, B. M’Clure,President Judge; Hon. Gabriel®|6S«S»i^»<fsA><\%»>«fit2<aV«V*?^'t‘»!‘" Adams and Hon. Wm. Boggs, Associates.
THOBsnAT. October 19, 1854.

la u» CMe ofB“°y Ck»*S Ts **• Baers, forStA<^f?io a-'vv.’,'. ®?&Vf>V <XI assault and battery, thejury returned a rerdict
of gnilty against all the defendants. A motion
for anew trial was immediately made.

fffiflfcal Commonwealthvs. Thomas Ellis. ludictment,l^gffobrot'NWi?kK'pA *T *XjjV'*J'* assault and battery, on oath of Conrad Eiler.
i V] Verdict of guilty.

jEßßWSwU»feS^W.lHiS«^J?.W*«:,*:kv«4t5l'J Commonwealthts. Thomas Ellis. Indictment,
assault and battery,-on: oath of Henry Coburg.s *«** «»*■««&. 1

v-.,... Commonwealth ts. Bqoh Wade. Indictment,
s^U»SSvS!^S*3liß.ra»S!« 8ffwv.VwSssriPa assault and battery, oh oath of Dr. Jackson,

■*•*+ fa.« (colored.) The defendant plead guilty, and was
'fist* utSrsiw gentenoed to pay the costs of prosecution.

Labcbnt.—A man named James M’Minn, was
arrested on Wednesday; ona charge of larceny,

*3 preferred againsthim, by C. W. Bennett, of the
l St. Clair Hotel. The defendant was aocused of

? •teallng silver spoons and other ware
*%? Hotel. He was brought before Alderman Steel

*or exam^nst
*

loa : bDt prosecutor not being
ready with his evidence, the prisoner wasre-
manded for a farther examination. Yesterday
afternoon, he was again; brought np, when it was

spoons, marked ipiih Mr. Bennett’s name, to get
altered ; and aide a nsm|»er with City Hotel

»P°« ‘tem. The Squire required him4j>.y^S^%jft£sS!sJui^]yt!\ lelto glee bail in $3OO for his appearance at Court.
\r*'sV «*w.'ST£,Si>* M *Us man M’Minn, is ;the same person upon

' b,-* ; v--V4bV\V’ Whose information the three watohmen werear-
reBted 8 ,hort Ume *go’ ,or robbery-

f*lsb Pustuiioss.— John O’Neil yesterday
'ty&t,

-
t'« information before Alderman M’Masters,3^\<l*^V^.f^^V&Vj;Vj£ 4lV»«^ MtE«b«rt . for defraudinghim ont of

dollars. It appears the prosecutor was in

a short time, and defendant promised to go
v’patf Wb security in'getting him ont, for which

!Tsi
fc *?s* i ,|^erTioo h 0 WM bat after obuining the

Jrs?s * he would not fulfil his oontraot, and the
fis"’fi, was compelled to procure other bail.

*IV. | warrant was issued for the arrest of Porter.
V' '

r A.-f^*?■ CnoBEEA.—John Streets, a colored man who
confined in our county jail on a charge of

T and battery, was on yesterday removed
Passavant’s Hospitaif having been Attacked
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Supreme Court.—Hon. J. 8. Black, Chief
Justico; Hon. G» W. Woodward, Hon. E. Lewis,
Hon. W. Lowrie; and Hon. J. C. Knox, Associate
Justices.

Thursday, September 19.
Taylor vs. Ruppe, No. 4,1854; Somersetconn-

ty. Judgment of non. pres.
Findley et alivs. Kooatt, No. 5, 1854; Som-

erset oounty. Affidavit filed and diminution of
record suggested Certiorari awarded.

Murphy, Cooper & Co. for use vb. Huberct 01.
No. C, 1854 ; Somerset county. Judgment of
wow. pros. '

. Sktnner et al vs. No. 2, 1853.; Som-
ersetcounty. Submitted.

Craig vs. Ha)ber, No. 30, 1C52; Somerset
oounty. Submitted.

Vedrow et al vs. Critchfiold, No. ; Som-
erset county. Submitted.

Guyer vs. Miller et al, No. 1,1854 ; Somerset
county. Argued.

Miller’s Administrator n. Berkey for use, No.
8, 1854 ; Somerset county. Argued.

S. and J. Plank Road Company vs. Berford;
Somerset county: Submitted.

Hammer vs. Griffith's Administrator; Somer-
set county. Submitted. *

Sutter’s heirs vs. Ling et al; Somerset coun-
ty. Submitted.

Estate of,Sutton, appeal by Cobangb, execu-
tor ; Somersetoounty. j Argued.

Winslow et al vs. Parsons ; Elk county. Ar-
gued.

Snyder vs. Gillis. Continued.
Watt & Co. vs. Hoeh, No. 10, 1854. Judg-

ment of non. pres.
Thb District Court: met on Wednesday, end

after making oat the following trial list, for the
week:oom.mencing Monday, October 28d, 185$,
adjourned:
JVb. Parties.

1. Scott rs. Ilegley.
2. Schwail ts. Cloogbton.

fS. HnnterTs. Hunter'sex’rs
0. Cromjein to. Woolslayer.

hi. Benny ts Grier.
Id. Moeer ts. Ids. Company.
18. Hunter ts. Grime's.
21. Loomis t* Gocbriog.
22. Diiworthts. Kenny.
23. Townsend ts. Allen.
25. Meanor ts. Smith.
20. bame ts. Voting.
28. Smith ts. Meanor.
SO. Cunumns ts. Irwin.
31. Dwtotb. Slewsrt.
22. M'Kee rs. Nicholson
33. Black ts. Smith.
39. Sills rsTGUchrisL.
40. Owens rs. Hurray.
41. Cooper ts. Irwin.
42. Irwints. Fulton.
45. Joses ts. Foster.
47. Downing ra. fcny.

48. Smith ▼». Fenton.
49. Bryson ts. Rflncman.
00. Locergon va. Fenfon.
62. Black vs. M’Bonongb.
53. Same ts. M’Kcowu.
54. Wilkins ts. Forsythe.
60. Hamilton ts. Seitz.
M.- Adam* ts. Milter.
59. Wright vs. Ackley.
60. Ketrhum ts. De Wolf.
62. FtTgeasts. Johnson.
f4. Walter ts. flin'ilt-H.
69. Bakewell vp. Robinson.
TO. ByingUm ts Fifk.
75. Moore vs. Robinson.
86. Andrew vs. Dangerfleld.
88. Kraus ts. Hendrickson.
90. Smith tb. Young.
92. Wateon tb. Black.
94. James etal. vs. Megill.

100. Long et aj. TS. Horfcaek
et at.

Kbep the ball a rolling on; the Banner Store
! all the song. Wise (Mb know just where to
uy; those who don’t should go andtry—at the
ign of the American flag, 147 Wood street, op-
mite new Presbyterian- Churoti. Don’t forget
Suuous&Y Ikjob*d.—AQerman, whilst stand-

ig on the wharf yesterday, was tripped np by
in oable of a steamboat, and thrown to the
round with suoh force as to injure him ee-
jrely. ,
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w Milangholy. Bvmra.—lt is .with no.ordinary.
Tegretve have to announce the melancholy and
sadden death of Mr. Divid L. Fleming, one of.
the compositors in the Daily Union office. Mr.
Fleming left ;this place a few days ago, to visit
his “relations in Pbcenixville, Chester 00. Last
night a telegraphic despatch was received from
Philadelphia, announcing that he had been stab-
bed tbHhe heart, while engaged in a quarrel with
a map named Truman, in that place. Mr. Flem-
ing a young man, (only twenty-one years of
age,) of'the most temperate habits and exem
plary. conduct, and his melancholy end will be
deeply and sincerely felt. He was unmarried,
and resided with his mother in the Fifth Ward.

AAIMI fOEEfVEETIKRV.
ThtRiver remained stationary from 12 o’clock M. jeeter-

day up to dusk last evening, with twofeet nineineheawater
by the metal marks, and a tke from the riv-
er. The Allegheny la also reported rising.

Stabbisg Affair.—Alderman Parkinson, yes-
terday, issued a warrant for the arrest of a wo-
man named Ellen Campbell, on oath of
WilliamCampbell, with assault and,battery, with'

to kill. The deponent, in his informa-tfm states that he was standing at the door of
on Prospect street, when she came

out of the house, and inflicted, with a large
knife, a dangerous wound upon his thigh. A
warrant was issued.

Death op a Pbdttbb. —We observe in the New
Orleanspapers the death of Mr. James A. Wid-
dis, a compositor in the Daily Crescent office,
from yellow fever. . Mr. Widdis was originally
from Philadelphia, and previous to going to New
Orleans, worked in this offioe. He leaves a wife
and two children.

The regular tri-weekly packet fbrWbeeflog U the steamer
Hartford, Capt Wm. HaxletL See her card below.

Mathematical Discovery.—Prof. Hayden, of
DafFs College, has reoently. discovered a new
principle applicable to the division of numbers,
the raising of powers, and the -extraction of
roots, &0., by which these operations can bo per-
formed with about one-half the usual labor.
See }iißadvertisement. *

Godey’s Lady’s Book and Pctersgn’s Lady’s
National Magazine for November, havsbecn re-
ceived at Miner & Co’s obeap Book Store, No.
32 smithfield street.

AUCTION SApfci.

The steamer UroriZ, CapL B. J. brace, was detained from
getting away yesterday. Having herfreight on board, she
willpositively leave thismorning for the Queen City.

The wharfwas quiteanimated yesterday; as eight ornine
medium sited boats were taking in freight and passengers,
preparatory to leaving for porta below.

P. H. DAVIS, Auctiocoor.
WARD PROPERTY AT AUfTIoN—m Satnr-

IA day afternoon. (V.Lib-r 2S:h. at 2 ou ihrpr-ini-
?•*?, will he sold, that valuable L*.t ofGround, *iUiste r.n
fine struct,opposite the foundry cf Mar-hal M’ltenry A Co.,
haring ufront <>f 20 fret, ami extending ba-rfe to fort, cu
which is erected a good three story t rick -fore at 1 'lwrlling
house, and alio onesmallframe dwelling Iq tic ruir. Title
Indisputable.- Tennant sale.

Octl'J P. M P.\Vl< .\u--t’r.

T*“ WO HORSK CARRIAGE AT AUCTION^—On FATI'K-
DAY MORNING,2tet inst.. at U o'.-ioc!;, at tin* C.-m-

-mercial Sales Room®, corner of W0.4 atid Fifth strerl*, *■ ill
bn sold: one two-l.ori'<; FaniilyParrih.v.

»• M. DAVIS. Au<-ti<>n-rr.

ONE DRAUGHT H<»iGrK a ’Tlt:. jV>N —Un MILK
DAY MORNING, (Motor 2l»t. at 10 cVlrrk, In front,

otJ.be Commercial Sales Rooms, will sold, one Drmalt
IL-ree, dm required for tYrric-j by tfc» I'oitert Si*ir« l y
order of Lieut. T. 2. Hodman, commanding at All*-.rl:**nji
Arsenal.

cctlb P
*

M - DAVIS. Auction.^.

XJBW AIIKIVAL OF BOOKS, FOR AUCTION.—Mr. Ptat
J.T hn« just r'-chived and ojwncd 10 <'tro<** of rlmi. «* Hook*,
nt theCommercial eate« Room*. rorn*T <d Wood i.ml filth
-sircots, which, with the remainder <d former puck, ur*> all
to be sold duriugthip week, sale:' tocomtueure nt r] jo’eln-k
eseh craning. The assortment will now t-efoundtoeoni-
priM the largest aud bept collection of valuable Standard
end Miscellaue >ua Hooks ev**r uffoied in Ibis « ltv; recent
woiki of popular author?; best edition* of the American
and Englishpress; established Cyclopedias; finely Illustra-
ted volumes, Ac., Ac.

octO M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

LAND! LAND!!—We haTe for sale 3,000 acre? of laud,
along the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, within from

two to four miles of the station* of Cameron aud Bcltoo,
Vo., in lots of 5 acres to 10<> nr more, at from $G to $lO an
acre. This is a fine legion for forming. or for small lunn< •
steads. The timber and water are go->l, and the roil rich
and productive. Every station on the Railroad a(lords a
good market for all kinds n! produce. Deeds ofprosit!
warranty will be mado. 8. CUTfIBEItT i fO.N,

OctlS 140 Third rtreet.

NEW AND IMPORTANT BOOKS, published by D. Ap-
pleton A C«».

The Virginia Comedians, or Old Days in the Old Domin-
ion : Edited from the MFS. of U. Effingham, Esq-; 2 voln.,
paper covers $l, cloth $1,63,

Chestnut Wood; a Talc: by Liete Linden ; 2 roll: price
in paper coven $1,25, cloth $1,75.

Russia : translated from the French of the Marquis de
Cufoinp; l toL, 12m0., $1,25.
' Katharine Ashton : try Miss Fewell, author of Aray Her-
bert,Gertrude, Aeg 2 vols,. TJjjo.,price $1 and$1 60.

Party Leaders; Sketches of Thomn* Jeffemm, Ahiximder
Hamilton, Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, John Kumlolph,
of Iloanoke; deluding notices ofmany other dte!ingui*hed
Statesmen: byJb.G. Baldwin; 1 vol . 12m0., $l.

Captain Canot, or Twenty Yean of no African Slaver;
being an account of hi* Career and Adventures on the
Coast, In the Interior, on Shipboard, and in the We»t In-
dies; by Brantz Mayer; $1,25. For sain hy

11. MINER A 00.,
OCIIB

__

No. 32 Southfield street.

BUTTER— 10-firfcins daily packed for Kale by
octlO HENRY 11. COLLINS.

English dairy chebsb-»;o bx's i-ingiuh Daifyfj'oo
do Western Reserve cutting, for sale by

o't!9 lIENUY 11. COLLINS.
Mineral Water and Sarsaparilla.

WM. D. KNQLISH, Pitt street- hd.-v,- JVun, is now
manufacturing and bottleing the above beverageson

an extensive scale. His.artlclesare of the beatquality,and
manufactured from the porest materibja. r«-t.»7:l y

DRESSING BUREAUS—Mahogany and walnut Dreeing,
Bureaus, Berpentlne fronts, a handronae article, fl ai?h-

ed and for sale by T. B. YOUNG A co ,
oct!7 Smlthfield_strHet.

MARBLE TOP WABU STANDS—Mahogany and walunt
handsome patterns, manafactaml und lorsale by

octll T. B. YOUNG A ‘ O.

WARDROBES—Single and doublo WardrotKss, from $ll
to$6O each, on hand, finbhed.

oct!7 T. B. YOUNG A CO.

Secretaries and book cases, of beautiful pat-
terns. Call and 506 them.

oct!7 T. B. YOUNG A CO.

N~ OTIOK TO BUILDERS.—TiIe suitable for UuderDraioa
for yards, sinks, watercisterns, Ac , of various sizes,

at the Agricultural Tile Works, Manchester. Samples at
the office, Fifth Btreet

FORGOVEMIFT.

JAMES WARDROP.

QipttinSOxL-daWt mammoth new hull came te the wharf
yesterday to receive her cabin and machinery. As she pro-
gresses tocompletion we shall notice hermore particularly.
Cupt&in L. Wilson’s felde-wheel hallarrived from Oounia’s
ship yard,California, and is pronounced by judges to be an
excellent job.

MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERY.—Ladies Will always
flpri a full assortment of French Working Cotton,

Linen Cotton Floss. CrotchetCotton, Stamped.. Collars
and Bands, Embroidering Silks, in all colors; Hoops for
Embroidering,and everything else in that line, at >

VAN -GORDEITS Trimming Store,
octlfi No. 83 Market g:rwt, corner of tin* Diamond.

riVWO THOUSAND DOLLARS for a Dwelling House, on
X Sixth Btreet,_uear Grant 6trc*t. It contains « hall,

four rooms, ciirref and cellar. Lot 20 f-<-t froi.i by 6n d«t-p.
Terms oaay. S. CUTHBEKT A SON.

octlfi Nq. HO Third street.

AHOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, Ftfuated In Strawberry
alley. Price $OOO.

A House and Lot, In Allegheny city, on Washington
street, for $7OO.

A Hooae and Lot, in South Pittsburgh, near the Toll
Gate, for $350. Terms easy. 8. CUTUBKRT A SON,

octlO RealEstate Agents, No. 140 Third eL

COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TBADEAND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICERS.

President—JOHN gHIPTON.
Pirtt Vice President—Wm. H. Smith.
Second “ “ Wm. B. Beowic.
Secretary—Wm. 8. Haven.
Superintendent—8. T. Noktham.Jh.
CbmmiUuon Arbitration for October.—Wiluam H. Bmrh,

V. P., William Binkuabt, Bshjakix Bauwxll, Woxiam
Rza, 8. S. Übvan.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET-
Orncx or thi Daat Mokhthq Post, >

Friday, October 30,1864. f
[Note.—The quotations given In the following Review, it

must be understood, are the wholesale prices, except when
otherwise noticed.]

Althoughwo cannot chronicle much iuemased activity in
bnfinew, thcru has, notwithstanding, been more done, and
we hope by next week to report still further animation.
Our river is now sufficientlyhigh to admit the departure of
low water boats, with a good prospect of its keeping up,and
perhsps an additional rise.

No change of moment has occurred in Breadstuib or Pro-
visions during the week. Two foreign steamers arrived du-
ring the week, hut their news was more of political than
commercial importance. In England, crops are abundant,
but prices rt-muiu firm. There is no indication in Europe*
however, of h demand for foreign grain to any extent; and
we may meution as a significant fact, that last week there
were only six bbls of Flour exported from New York.-

The state of monetary matters In the Blast may be gleaned
from the following extract from the Philadelphia Ledger of
the 37th. Say 9 the Ledger:

" Flock operations yesterday were limited, much of the
dayV business bring inthe morereliable description ofloans,
and generally atfirm priees. Pennsylvania fives improved
a fraction, and Pittsburgh Coupon o’s declined. City Loans
clo.-sd BteMily at 9-. Morris Canaland Long Island Railroad
each rose U; Reading Railroad %, and Little Schuylkill
Navigation '4 . The local bank stocks are generally looking
up an dividend periodapproaches. Within the last two or
ibrre week*, Philadelphia Rank shares have gone up to 8
nnd JO firent. The firmness of these stocks Isprobably the
result of the general Impression thatour banking capital
will notbe materially increased in this State under any ad-
ministration—the public sentiment is against it. Money is
innr-tivc demand st full rates.”

The New York Evening Post of the same day, says of the
market in that city, that “the pressure for money rather
Increasv? thanotherwise, and'is particularly exhibited by
the smaller banks. The demand Is general, and rates are
very firm for discount of the best bills at 12 ft cent, and 16
<•(.18 for second clbfs. Call loans are hatspariogly made at
7 V cent. Hank accommodation continues to oontrset, and
liquidation ofaccounts Is still the disposition of the msuket
as far ss prart icable; but old accounts are pressing for set-
tlement. We do not seeany very Immediate prospectof im-
provement, nor do the oldest financiers of Wall street. The
dictation cf prudence is still absence of speculation, and of
all enterprises that require borrowed money.”

In our city, money matters are withoutehaoge for the bet*
ter. Brokers hero all refuse ta take Indiana State Stock
uioui-y, except at a heavy share. The Btata Bank 1s ex*
erpted.

APHKS—Pearls are io demand and scarce at at 9!4c. Pots,
F*l«-nvtus, Soda Ash, 3)4<^aUe.HP.fCK—Steady sales of Fire Brick at SUS for common and

fbua'6bs6o for extra, and Fire Olay at $l2$ too.
- itKEF WAX—Sales on arrival at 24&26c; andfrom store
Bt 26<<C50c.

15 Axletrees
16 Snatch Block!
4 Spring Bolt!

1 Scrubbing Bruab
48 Tire Buckets

105 lb* Chain Cable
3 Silting Knivw

29 l<ocki, assorted
5Tin lactern! *

1sett Wine Maaiores
12 Sash Pulley*

20 Masons Hods
65 Shovel*

4 Axes, Collins'
2 Cylindersand Cap*n Wfelteviab Brush*!
2 doseo bust brashes

30 A uaere, assorted
li Framed Saw*
4 Spirit Level*
2Toot Adses
1 Whip Saw
4 Croearat Saw*
2 Scythes
2 Haod Barrows
2 Timber Henke

30 Mortar boards
40 Wheel Ranges

.
„

..
_

- 2 Mortar Bed*.
{X’TTON' YARNS, Ac.—Tlir> followingare line tfce rnSng 9»Tre*tl»«

__ -**■

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets at Factory $2, and from
Store $2.16<712.26. Large Tubs, from store,s7<£7,6o $ do*.;
siuril do $O,OO.

BROOMS—We note a steady demand and light supply;
on arrival, prices Tangefrom $2552,75, and from store at
$2.12&53.

RKAXS—White remain at the upward figure they at-
t.iint-d &'Ji“ time ago, yli: $1,60 V bus for White, and
$l.l'W-1.«7 for mixed.

BUTTER AND EGOS—Prime roll would command 12<£
14.i; Comm u packed 11 Al2c,and extra floe It* y B>.

BAOmN—Iho etock on hand is light. We note sales to a
li.iiiud extent at 7(u‘ 1A for Shoulders; 7V# for Skies, and
IK:'4lVv for p>aiu llacis. Sugar cured, Uk/vl4.

CKACKERS —Manufacturers met during the week and
agtv-ed to rai'V tlie rates, as follows :

Wnwr Crackers, y bbl.
Butter do do .
rfijt Hrf\d do .

Cnicki*r«, V lb.
do do

lio-ton do d<>
Pic-N is do do zz"...z I *

rot Ttav.
.'.to Id. P) No. 16.
11 4 12 In *•

-

l:t 20 “ •• IS
14 il “ " 111....
15 XI " • 110....

Doxet Vfcss.
N 0.600 9c *► lb I NO.BOO
“ rao s “ •• woo _nu -

“ 700 7 *• I 1000 “

Chain: white 19-<£2o. crlnrel 23. Coverlet Yam,
2-‘VA2S. Candlewick, 18 Twlrte, 2i>. BatUng, No. 1, 13;
No 2. 12; Family Batting. 16 fanlking, 15.

C« *RI*Ali K —Th- folicmtrn: er.- thn rateii now «-ta)>iisheJ:
Manilla Ifop-,coil lb. Cut 20 fi lb.
Wulte - 14 *•

“ 15 “

Tarr.-i ** 13 “ “ 14 “

Packing Yarn, fine ..12 ** “ 11 •*

Ban Cop.i-«—Manilla, $2.5<», fi dot.
do coil 1« rte !b.

v Itemp,sl,e7, 2.76>«3,76 V doa.
<fo f. rc>\\ 11cte * D.

Ptr.t'r.u I.ivrv—Manilla, $1.25 do*. Ilemp, $1 ft ilos.
COITKR—We qut-t* nt ;t.«at3rt.cashand time.
CANDLER—SaUr of cur during th- w«*k at 24-- fo ;

worth 18)-j ami Mould 14)4-
CUKES fci—WcMern Rw.tto is somewhat fcarci*, and meets

with toklj *>alfnt lO#6;lol <.c

DRIED FRUlT—Nothing doing. Peaches are nominal at
$1.75, nnd Apples at $1.25.

FEED—Bran and chorle, $1,25 100foe; Ship etuff, $1,40;
Fioi*h<vi Middiinga, $l,OO. Demand active and supply
light.
I HEIGHTS—No change has occurred In . the Railroad.

Tfh- Canal D cloakl by the fail of the Frerpott Aqueduct.
FEATHERS—SaIes have taken plant from first bands at

43--. and rotall at 46(<(.50.
FISH—S.Ic» ur<- confined to the regular wants of the

trade. (guoUiifo&H remain unchanged, vit: Mackerel No. 3,
large. ♦K'.'n’All; Medium $10,00; No. 4,
Baltimore Herring.$0,25fmf060; Halifax do $5,60605. Lake
Fi-h: Trout. $0: Whitt*, $10; halfbbls in the usual pro-
portion Tlcrc is an upward tendency.

FLOUR—" 7 continue to note the vtUfoeMJ of last week’s
prices' Itis causwi by a short supply. Price* have under-
gone na TaiLitiun, andlittle has been done.

4 Finishing “

2 Stone u

10 Fine “

4 -etts of Tongs
10 Punches
6 Hammer Punches

25 Bolt Tools
14 S Wrenches

GRAIN—The receipts of Oats are heavy, and w# have con-
pequrntly to note a decline. Several lot* were aold during
thr week from tret hands at 60c. Ear Corn la selling at 76
(ii.'-o, rbelled Cvru. TocpsA- tfales prime Barley yesterday
at $1.16, which is at>out the ruling rate for beet quality.
Bye is in roqnett at $1,15. Wheat La not offeringfreely, and
wc qnute at $1,6540,1.06.

GKoCERlEB.—r'dgarisfinn. Wo quote by the hhd
to bit, and by the bbl Of Molasses, considerable lots
chang'dbands at23 to 26c for cypress. Coffee 12
<*l2Uc lUcw &J.ag>6c ft-

GERMAN uLAi'-r-Brißga ? ton.
HAY.—From xalcs It commandss26@3o?i ton.
IRON ANDNAILS—No change to note Incard rates.' The

strike erased some ten days ago, and all the mills are run-
ning full hand.

METALS—Nothing done in Blooms. A sale of 400 tons
Anthracite Pigs at $3B. fl mos.

NAVAL STORES—Spirits of turpentine brings G 5 in the
smell way. Tat $4,76<g)55; Pitch $4^7@54,60; Hosin
fss3,so:

Ol Ly—Steady sales of Lard Oil No. 1 at 80@85cby the lot
uml Id the small way. Linseed is firmer, and sales in the
retail way nyc made at85; no heavy sales reported.

SALT.—At thn Canal sales are made at $2ft bbl for No.
1, and $2,(VVf52,12 for extra. From store a slight advance
on these rates.

STEEL—Spring Steel, Pittsburghmanufacture,
Plow do, steel plough winga.B; do, cut to pattern,

A B steel,from rolled Iron, dU; from hammered
do, lloe steel; 7l<; Fork do, 7; Shovel do, H; steel
dandy tire, 7; Kliptk* Springs, 10U; seat do, 13<514; CultF
vator tw;th, 13X5, do,

TALLOW—No demand. Nominally held at 10^^11;
rough do to.

TIN-—We hare to note a slight decline; 10,$10,60, and
I X.$l3, cash ; Pig $36; Bar S37U.

WHlSKY—Steady sales ofRectified have been made du-
ring the wwk at 40c per gallon.

WOOL—Nothingdoing; 25 to 40c Is looked upon as a fair
nominal quotation.

POST OP FITTSBnSQH.
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Rain ofUaltsd Itatss Proferty.
MATY AGESTB OFFICE, 1

Mm—if, ftff. 18M. JIK »*«"<«"" with Inftrnetfens wiawtotrt tothis
oOoe, through Charier T. Flatt, Oemmandaniof the

Mesapfcla Navy Yard, I will mil to the Uibut b44d*, for
each. and without *n WEDNESDAY, tbeftratday
of Not ember, 1854, all the Publle Property belonging to
the United State*, embraced and d—eilbed in thefollowing’
achedole. Sale tocontinue from day today until©omple-
ted.

Thia property ie all is good condition, end tobe dteoeed
of simply la eoneequenorof the donation of the NaryYard
to the city of Memphis, and Ite acceptance thereof.

TO WIT:
4645 ponnda Hemp Tow Tarsi

1coils Hide Hope.
LOT WASTE TOW AND MANILLA HEMP, TO WIT:

Hemp Tow, Hemp Waste and Bands
Manilia Waste, Knots and Dee.
62 barrels best quality Wilmington Tar.

BUILDING MATERIAL, TO WIT:
111550 best Brick

1000 best Paring Brick
1350 best Prtased Brick

153311 feet various Timber and Lumber
789 tons Pittsburgh Coal (beet quality)

1944 feet Stone'Coping
005 feet Stone Belt Coarse
47feet Dimension Btone «

89 feet Btone Curbing (undreend)
25 perches Babble Stone

6900 pounds Nalls (assorted)
1152 pounds InnSpikes
260 pounds Wrought Nails

3064 best Welch Slate
985 feet RidgeTiles
164 Pilse (30 feet long)
115 Window flUls (stone)

1050 bushels Sand
1675 pounds Sheet Lead

T 6 barrels Cement
140 bushels Charcoal

6 boxes Tin
80 bushels Lime
31 boxes Window Glass
67 pounds Sash Cord

1686 pounds Sash Weight*
110 Hinges (assorted)
400 pounds Paint
38 gallons Paint Oil

168 gallons Sperm OU
649pounds Putty

10gallon*Spirits Turpentine
4 pounds India Rubber Packing

v 1 pound Sugar of Lead
1 keg White Lead

210 feet Tin Guttering
20 ponnda Scrap Copper

1060 pounds Old Iron
1322 pounds New Iron(assorted)

82 pounds Horseshoe Iron
12 Wrrels Bcrsp Iron
10pounds Horseshoe Nails
10pounds Solder

33$ pounds Blister Bteel
18000 pounds Cast Iron Ball line Hangers

10ponnds Emory
44 Window Frames

6 Door Frames
' 27 Shatters

20 pairs Beab, glased
8 pairs Sash

200 pieces White Oak
8 pounds Russia Isinglass
3 pounds Russia Glue

160 pounds Tallow
250 pounds Hard Soap

1 lot of CM Castings
1 lot of Tree nails
1 lot of Band Leather
1 lot of Laae Leather
1 lotof Oil Cene
1 lot of Jogs
llot of Barrel* (old)
1 lot of TTi 1 djrqi
1 lot of Wire (ueorted)
1 lot of Steel
1 lot of Stationery
1 lot of Neil*.

TWO BOSTON FIRE ENGINES, HUNNBMAN’BPATENT,
Numbered 847 and 348, 6 loch cylinder end 15 inch

stroke, with 4 jointsauction each; bucket*,exes, spanners,
Acu, compute. Also, Five Born Carriages, with 300 feet
leadingborn toeach.

Onedouble cylinder, borisontal Pile Driving Engine.
MACHINES, TOOLS, Ac., OF VARIOUS DESCRIPTIONS,

TO WIT:
2 Piling MeehiaM
6 Piiiog Hsiiiimis
3 Hoisting Cranes
2 Derricks
1 Boring Augec
3 Jack Screws
4 Setting Fids

109Cart Felloes
2 Cart Shafts

10 Cart Hubs
214 Cart Bpokes

8 Railroad Cars

14M<-.nkay Wrench-e
6 pair Platfosgi Seales
2 pair Skslog u
1 French Hocsa, ana Wlralag Marti tna
1 large Thick Edge
10roving Tool
1 Hateh Btalk
1 Peak Iron
I large-Burring Machine
1 settKprth Tools
1 pair Soldering Irons
1 pair Hand Shears
1 large Cast Iron Stalk
1 Soldering Fhraaco
II Work Benches
16 Water Buckets
1 Sand Screen
2 Lime Sifters
9 Mortar Hoes
2 pair Flow Plants, withBits
5 Tongue and Groove Planes, assorted
3 Sash “ “

3 Finishing “ “

4 Flatted, assorted
1 Grind Stone)
1 Mortice Machine, with Chisels
1 pair 36 inch Bellows
2 pstr 40 “

4 Anvils-
-4 Views
718Mge Hammer*
4 setts Stock* and Dies
1 Punching Machine
1 Press Drill
1 Staving Block
3 Hand Hammers

1 eat of Shoeing Toots
1 " Blacksmith's Tools, InSopewalk Forge Shop

15 Crowbars
7 PUkt
4 Stone Buggies

12 Wedge*
1 Paint Stone
1 Painters' Knife
1 “ Diamond %
8setts Chisel*
0 Globe Lanterns
b Hand Saws
4 Screw Plates and Tap*
8 Squares
1nettTurners’ Gouges
2 Bread Axes
2Hatebets
1 Saw Sett

AOeUtper*
6 Screw Drivers
2 Drawing Knives

•6 Nippers
8 Universal Chucks

25 dosen Flies
dGlmblets.
HORSES, WAGONS, CARTS, fee., TO WIT;

4 Fine DraughtHorses
1 Four Horse Wagon

1 Straw Cutter
1 pair Oart Line*
lflair Hamcs
8 Cho:k Reins
4 Martingales
8 Curry Oogshe
SBruanee -

8 Horae Cards
2 pair Timber Wheels
8Carta

.

2-Waier Carts
2 Draye
1 Plough and Double Tree
1 Double Stretcher
2 Flogle 4 ”

1 Pitchfork
18pair Harness

. 9 Horse Oouars
8 Blind Bridles

SAOVTXNQ BATTERY, TO WIT.
15 32fbe Csrionadcs

4 15 Beds sod Slides
15 Quoins •

15 TempoIns, with Wads and Laniards
16 Lead Aporns
7 Raumen.'wlth Sponges and Oaps
2 Wormsand Ladle
1 Gun Bcrsp*r
1 Pouch Barrel

3 Powder Horn*
b Priming Irons
6 Boring Bitts
2 Logger Heads

3 Gun Spikes
3 Mallets
1 Passing Box
3 Frame Bars
2 Match Staves
2 Port Fire Steves

30 yards Flannel.
FURNITURE, fee, TO WIT

2 Parlor Mirrors
1 dosen fine Mahogany Chairs
8 Mahogany “

lottos «

6U dosen Office _ **

1 floe
10Windsor “

3 Sofas
1 Centre Table
1 Mahogany Table
2 sotts Dining

16 Office “

1large IroningTable
Ismail “

8 setts of Shovels, Tongs and Pokers
682 yards Carpeting

17 Stair “

4 Hearth Rugs
pi yards 011 Cloth
-1 Ball Lamp
1 HatRack
2 Side Boards
II Bedsteads

6 Bureaus
10 Wash Stands
1Copper Boiler

■HI Wardrobe
U WritingDesks

1 Looking Glass (for Tollsi)
lpairfln Irons

2PUT 10 I.VCHES WATta IW THX CB4HWIL, KXTIL MaAX.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Jefforson, Parkinson, Brownsvllla.
“ Luxcrne,Bennettjßrownsville. .
“ Thomas Shriver, Uendrickaon, WestNewton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Convoy, Wolt Wellsvlllc.
“ Jesse Lazear, Hush, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
“ Jeflerson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thomas ShriTer, Hendrickson, WostNewton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebleß,EHiabeth.
“ Exchange, M’Calium, Wheeling.
“ Belle Golding, Golding, Bt. Louis.
“ ilinervu, Abrams, Cindnuatl.

Quaker City, Shunk, Cincinnati.

STEAMBOATS.
Regular Wheeling Packet.

The light draught steamer HARTFORD,
{JU&wCapt&ib Williah luzlktt, will hereafter make

trips for the above andintermediate
pert-", leuviug t-very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, at luo’clock, A. 51.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
oci2U ; J. D. COLLINO WOOD, Agent.

For Cincinnati.
m The tine steamer BRAZIL, R. J. Qaiot. Mas-

|Jlflbj9terr ,will leave for the above and Intermediate;on FRIDAY, the 20th instant, at 4
o’clock, P. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to <

octlfi JOHN FLACK, Agent

For New Orleans.Oalveston, Brasos San-
tiago. and Fort Brown, Texas.

The new and substantial steamer BANCHE-
i jULwilWr JiMKB O'Dimncll, Master, will leavefor
■■lHißthe above and intermediate ports on SATUR-
DAY, October 21st, 18M, at 10o’clock, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board. oct!7

1 'OR SALE—SO Building Lots In feast Liverpool, Ohio.
H fhese Lots are In the midst of Potteries, near the Sta-

tion of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad, and will be
-old cheap. TermsofogftkS? UD”'

ecptionable. Apply to .X^rTLr’
auffl / 'Real Estate Agent,
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TELEGRAPHIC.
By the O’Reilly Lines for the Morning Post
Destructive Fire at Lioulivllle—Su»peu-

sion of Banks, Ac.
Lonsvnxi, October 19.—A fire occurred Inst night. li.

originated inthe extensive l>ook storedf 111 C. Morton,Main
street, near Third. The Humes communicate lto ilw tin,
store of McDermott, OlifTord .t Co , and th« imwn.«arf
store of Cassidy A Hopkins, which wen- slightly damaged.
Allof Morton’s stock was destroyed save a small portion.
Lou$16,000, mostly covered by insurance.

Maj- J. L. Martin, the oldest and wealthiest oitif-n, died
yesterday.

Tho Kentucky Trust Batik and Conneravil’c Bank, have
suspended.

Failure of a Private Banking Concern-
More Suspensions Anticipated.

CISCDtNATI, October 19.—Outenlt 4 Co , private hankers,
failed today. There had been norun uj-on tlu-m. The run
to-day was confined to Ellis A Sturgis, tli-‘ Citizen* hank,
and Central Bank, all private lUnkr>. Thvy paid every J**-
niaod,add are well fortified. Towards tin- close tin* excite-
ment begun to subside and no further failures are appro-
handed.

Woman’s Blglits Convention.
PmLAMIFHn, October 19.—The Woman’s Rights Conven-

tion is being held. A spirited debate occurred this after-
noon. - Henry Urew denied l£eequality <•: women, quoting
from the Old and New Te*taui»nt to *hnw h«r -ul j-e ;i»>o to
man. Mr?. Cutlerraqionit-d »hiy. Public iotere-t in the<«*
proceedings Is increasing. This evening, aldresse* were
made by Lucy Stone, Frances D. Gage, Ernestine !<• Uow*,
the President and others.

Clergy 'Deserves Secularization Bill.
QCEEtC.'.tatober IS.—l,tmjnight Attorney General M'lK'rr

a'd introduced the Clergy Reserves Seoulurii.vtinn lull into
Parliament. It gives the entire fund to th» Municipal
Councils, and secures nit claims on inciimUnt-, and also
prov|:estbat they may commute tb< lr elaimson prliKij h-s.
of Life Afc-umuee. r

Reported Dnel at Hoboken.
Nnr Toax, Octal*?i' 19—Tin-Evening Fi>>l Im* nn Recount

jf n due! thismorning atHoboken between Peter Th'unp-
«on, of South Carolina, and Mr. Noston, «T tl.b city. Tb-
weapons were pistols; distance 15 puces. Tlu-y ti.r"t i wjee
when Thompson was snot inthe lelt arm. The cuikulty i«
not stated, bat It U adjusted.

Murder of a Pittsburgh Printer.
ritrtiDOJ'niA, October IU-Puul Fleming, -:i'd to U a

printer from Pittsburgh, wheii-ln: family n-idvc, «*> killed
last nieht atPlm-olsvilic, by Samuel Truman,who «tabbed
him to the heart during a quarrel in no <r, -ter >nW*ti.

More Scliuylerlzlng
New Yoax. October ]l* —lt 1- rum<.n->l that the !ir<r tc !rr

•f theOcean Bank, is u rti faulti-r to the *-xt*-r:t cf sl6",i.is.i.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
New York, October If —Cotton firm nr.d uneh*.ngi-.i: a

moderate demand. Flour a tritle birlu-r: r»l■ s or, i tiMii
good Ohioat SJvT7(q.P,7S; Southern: m!i.' M>l- J.Vm
<<>\3B. Wheat finu ; dull, wiUi iVclinln.'t-imh-ai-;.; m»‘<-s
57,0»X) bu.-Lols Corn, Western mixed at i’> rk ad-
vanced 12c; sales 1609 bbls Mess at f I prttr.e §. ’• 1..
Beef unchanged; limited ml--.' Lard du!! tit pi:in’

v

I*i<re Unchanged. Whisky; aai*-, 1.-I.ia at UY.tl.-q:.i-a
Bio 193-2. Sugar steady. Molasses quiet: 2'<«.24.
Linseed Oil letter; English 77. Stocks lower. Ttx- detal-
catbn of the teller of the Ocean Rank va v I y certi-
fying check! far his friend-. Mrn-v mstm-- lui.'l.iui.-H.

Erie 46Jd; CiwaaUmi and T-. ;-l - <e..
York Central£).

JiDHtutOKLpmA, October If.—Flour qui-t. holders firm, io
cmand; ania» inquiry fir i-.vj-ort: sak*.:-f!> ;t:iJ

straight brands at ii. (k*ni Meal in better d-m»nd
so. Stock I'enca., part unin«p*i-te«l. nt fl, r.nd i;.o l.Ms
trreh ground at $4 ItJkj : nth-r ixi-'r- > :i -rin.:; dr,
mand aetive, priw well m-int.-d-o-d : -sle*. 17o„ , l.u-b.-U
nt J 1 86 for prime red. £1 75 for -.ern. un ifl f 1
fo mr fair and linin'- Smith-rn ac t Ikcus whi:.., uo-l.i l-
Ing 1600 bus at $! U7. Ry<- wr.nte l ft <1 IS •
■'airs 10,Lbdbus y-ilow and a t:t<- Bt '-<>•; l-w j;-:iuw at 76.
Whisky : rales at U9.

CiTCUfTATt, OrtobiT 13.—TL-« river has
inch’s. 'Flour $7:>i7,25 t Oat.--4 > Whs-ky 27. C'lw-*** 1«'.
Sa I?!* '2OO hbls prime Lunl, U«;i»crahlc in l>- v -n ml- r, a: - 1 .■
Nothing of iolercrt ha.- truiropiro-; in otVr urti.-b

' r n
: * >w V N*
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4 Pitchett
6 Tumblers
2 Water Jsrs
1Secretary
1 IronSalb
4 Cabinets for Papers
3 Office Stools
1 DrawingBoard, withmovable frame
2 Cheeta of Drawers
IBook Case

. 6 Stores.
SURVEYORS’ AND ENGINEERS’ INSTRUMENTS, 4c.,

TO WIT: r
1 German Theodolite
1 Surveyor's Compass
1 “ Cbaiu
1 Transit
2 Levels and Rods
3 Drawing Boards
1 case Drawing Instruments
1 box Water Colors
8 Paint Dishes
2 Fountain Inkstands

11 Ivory Seales
1Tape Line.

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS, TO WIT:
1Eight-day Clock
1Barometer v

*

1Thermometer
1Sextant
1 Aslmuth Compass

1 Artificial Horixon
2 Flags
1 Spy Olsss
1 Boat, Awning and Bail
1 Kedge and Cable 39HR4 TOls Nautical ilmum*.

i«M. “*“*•*"mm
1 Prayer Book
2 TOl’s Greenleaf on Evidence
6 “ Kent’s Commentaries
1 “ Constitutionof United States
2 “ Btory on Oonsfn “ “

1 M D Hart on Oourt Martial
1 u Hongs “ “

1 ** Kennedy u . «

1 w French and R«gH«h Dictionary
2 “ Spanish “•

“

I “ Jemerson’s Mechanics of Fluids
1 “ Blunt’sSheet Anchor
l u 'Brady’s Kedge “

1 “ Harwell’s Engineer’s Companion
1 u Charenietx Plane and8p Trigonometry1 “ SirHDouglass on Gunnery
1 “ Anthon’s Classical Dictionary
1 ** Irvin’s Columbus
1 “ Barn’s Catechism of Steam Engine
1 “

'
“ on Screw Propeller

6 u James’Naval History of England
2 “ Life of OolHngwood
1 “ Southy’s life of Nelson
1 “ Botta’s American Rev’n1 u Ward on Steam Engine
l “ Mordical on Powder
1 “ Treatise on Steam Engine
1 “ Lives of Naval Commanders
1 M Ordnance Manual
1 “ Life of Decatur
1 “ M Preble
1 “ Simms Sue, of Instruments
2 “ Weisbback’s Mechanicsand Engineering1 " Stevens’ Marine Surveying
1 “ Norton’s Astronomy
1 “ Lee’s Elements of Geology
1 “ Treaties of United States
1 “ Stewart’s Naval Dry Docks

10 “ United States Statutes st Large
1 “ Index to « «

1 “ O’Brien’s Military Law and Court Martial
1 “ Practice of Exp Batteries
2 “ System of Arm’ts of Boats
1 “ Webetei’s Dictionary
2 u Ordnance Instructions of 1862.

HENRY T. HULBBRT, Navy Agent,
octlfcdawtd G. B.Lock, Auetfr.“Louisiana Courier," “ Pittsburgh Morning Poet,"“ Nsahville Union and American,”- copy daily and weeklytill day of sale, and send accounts to thisoffice forpayment.

For Sale.

MA THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
ANDLOT, in which Inow reside, No. 210 Penn street,between Irwin and BL Clair streets. The House is

well finish from cellar togarret; containing seven rooms
and kitchen, wash house, Ac., in the rear, adjoining the
main building. The Lot Is 20 feet front and 80 feet deep.
I will sell on very reasonable terms, u, < n account of the
late death of my wife, lam determined to soil if possible,
andquit boosekeeping. Terms—One third easb, balance
on time to be agreed on between the parties, inpayments
to suit the parties. Possession given immediately after
sale, if required. Title Indisputable. If not sold beioie
the Istof Januarynext, I will rant to some g-od tenant,
with a small family.

MIwill also sell two HOUSES and LOTS,situated onThird street, Steubenville, Ohio. One Lot b 00feetfront by 180 deep toa 0 feet alley, on which Isa largetwo story Brick noose, containing 11 rooms, kitchen andcellar. Tbe House was kept for many yean asa Farmers’
Tavern, but now occupied as a Saloon andRestaurant. It
b just opposite the Court House and publk offices. There
balso a large Stable on this Lot.

Tbeother Lotadjoins the above; is 27 feet front by 180
AAN deep, back to tbe same alley, on which b a two
BSSHstorv FRAME HOUSE, containing 6 rooms,and akitchen and cellar. It was occupied for some years

as a Bakery.
I willsell both together, or separately if desired. Terms

-—One-third cash, balance in payments on terms to suit the
parties. Warrantee deeds given for all the property. No
encumbrances on it. Enquire of the proprietor, cr of R.
bIIKRWOOD, Esq., Attorney, In Steubenville.

SAMUEL M’CLAIS,
oetl7:lw* No. 216 Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Bsiatlfrtl and Valuable Property For’

Bale atPublic Auction,
XT EAR MANCHESTER, jrart of the Estate of the late
ll Jamas Adams, Esq., de«*<L; on SATURDAY, tbe 11th
day of November, at 2o'clock, P. M, on the premises.1 have been authorised by tbe owners, residing ina dis-
tant State, fo offer for ede, at public vendue, 88 most de-sirable Building Lots, adjoining the borough of Manchester,part of the above estate, eaeh 21 feet front by 100 feetdeemone tier of them fronting on Market street,which is M feetwide. Thee# Lots have a fine view of the Ohks river and•dis«nt scenery; are near the Plank Road, and in a very
dyhghtful and desirable neighborhood, andwill be fold on
quitereasonableterms.

Persons purchasing a block of four or eight Lota, could
have a country home, with all the advantages of the city,
ata moderate price. Title Is unexceptionable, and one oftba very beet about the dty. For other particulars apply
to JAMJSB BLAKELY,

Reel Estate and Suranaa Agent.
ocOB eor. Bevehlhand Pmlthfleldsta, Pttfeborgh.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER INTENDSVISITING THE STATE
1 of lowa and the Territory of Minnesota-in a shorttba, and wOl lean thisdty for that purpose Inabout twoweeks; intending tomake arrangements for a permanent

Agent at lowa City, lowa- SL Pauls and Ballwater, SCn-
nsaota. Hs solicits tbepatronage of thoes persons desirousof Locating Lands in the West, Hewill also, while away,
attend toLocating Lands in the Territory of Minnesota, orPurchasing Lots in the city of St. Pauls-

JAMES BLAKELY,
Real Estateand EuropeanAgent.

—p26 Bmlthfleldstreet; Pittsburgh.

PUBLIC BALK OK VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.—I
willoffer for *&ie,at public auction, cm MONDAY, the

IStb day of November next, at tb« *«>«"« of iha Board of
Trade, all that valuable Lot of Groundon the corner of
Penn street and the Market House Lot, Inthe Fifth Ward,36 feet front by 100 feet deep. This piece of property is
worthy theattention of persona desirous of improving, or
for Investment. Title unexceptionable. Apply to

ovt!8 JAMBS BLAKELY.
China Hall,

Market, between thirdand fourthstreets.We bare now opeued one of the largeet and best se-
lected stocks of CHINA, CLASS and QUEKNSWARE, ever
brought to this market Our assortment of white iron
stooe consist* of some half dozen different shapes of Din-
ner. Tea and Toilet Ware. We haTe some eight or ten dif-
ferent styles of colored stone Tea Ware, together with a
beautiful article of Cold Band and Gold Scroll, both fineimitations of French China, and about one-thirdthe cost.

COMMON WARE —Our stock of common goods is large,
to which we invite the dty and country trade toexamine,as we can sell a bill ofcommon without any fine, ifdesired.GLASSWARE.—We keep a large stock of Claes of allUads on hand, whichwe can sell at feetory prices, savingthe merchant the troubleof making a separate bill tor thatarticle. The above are offered tor sale low, either at whole-
sale or retail, by JOHN J. O'LEARY,

odl7 92 Market street, bet Third antLFoarth.
Uomnuien War*. ’

rPANKARDS, Cupst Plales, Baptismal Bowls, Ac., justJ. opening. Also, BrltianiaTea Ware Castors, GermanSilveraadi Plated Spoons, Forks, Ac. Tea Knives, ButterKnives, Lamps, Ac.
Watcher and Jewelry, in large variety, and very low

prices; ColdPens, Spectacles, Pencils, Osins, Ac.
Watch repairing done ina superior manner, and warrant-ed. Jewelry repaired and made to order. Emblems, Seals,

and Regalia manufactured. W. W. WILSON,
octlT corner of Market and Fourth street*.

THE REGULAR PLOWING MATCH of the AlleghenyCounty Agricultural Society, will take place on thefield opposite the Fair Ground, on FRIDAY, the 37th dayofOctober, at 10o’clock, A M. . JPersona intending toPlow, most have theirnuoa entered
on Thursday, and be on the ground withtheir at 9
o’clock, on Friday.

usv or nmnno nt PLowmx ova 18 ruu or iox.First premium, ....gjg
Thirt “

.

'

.

’

.

’

; e
Fourth **

. . 4

BOTS ntDXB 18 TUBS.
First premium, -AS
Seoond **-

. e
Third “

....4
Fourth M

-
- •

,
- 2

By order of the Plowing Committee.

NBW MUSIOAL WORKS.—Moore's complete Encyclopi-din of Music; price (4.
Hbtorj of the Old Hundredth Pulm Tom: by R.T. W.H. Havergsll; 75 cents.

_

********* to* 0»e Book of Common Prayer; by Rev.Geo. T.Rider; 60 cents.
tettonoq TuU: by ThuuiHutlogi;

“V”' »lUmud of u» Sdenc. of Mori.:hyH.B. Saroni; |1,60.
MiHtel Letters from Abroad: by Lowell Mason; (1.Thsmy and Practice of Musical Composition: by A. B.Marx, Mua.Doe; J

•ApPfodii and Notes to the above: by Emile Girac; it.
,

A Dictionary of 6000 Mxutcal Terms: by John B. Adam*;60 cents.
~.^_fall

„

ra Pp fr' °? ton tbOT* just received. together with a
largeeoUeetiaa of standard works on the theory and prac-ticeof Music. For sale by JOHN H. MBLLOR,0610 , 81 Wood street.

AND VALUABLE WORKS AT DAVISONR Bodk
Store, No. -06 Market street, near Fourth.

Chambers' Cyclopedia of fc»piW» Literature, being selee-uonsfrom the neat Englishauthor*, from the earliest to thepresent time; 300 elegant illustrations.
Chambers' Miscellany of Useful and Entertaining Knowl-

edge; 10 vo!s_l6mo, illustrated.
Chambers' Home Book and Pocket Miseellany; 0 vols..

Illustrated.
Cyclopedia of Anecdotes ofLiterature and the FineArts:

by Arvuine; illustrated.
The Sourcee of English Words and Phrases, so «

*ud arranged as to taeilitate the exprcMton of Ideas, andassist in literary compoaitiou.
Lives of the Chief Justices of the United States.Sunny Memoirs of ForeignLands.-
CiteBide; new. Parish Side.
This, Thatand The Other.'
History of Cuba; its Past and Present.
The Twins, or the Ruling Elder: by Mrs. N. W. Camp-

octie

WOOLEN YARNS, WOOLEN YARNS.—I,OOO pounds
Woolen Yarns, assorted numbers and colors, just re-ceived from the best manufacturers la the country, andoffered tor sale at wholesale retailThe attantlCD, partljuUrly of thorn porous *ho trioh tobuy rood Torn to Mil again by tbo tot, la lurltedto ourV-ruo uro nude of fin. wool, pot up in lulls?t® of 120tbrodo, ond wIU bo sold ai low u *£y otherYorno of tho oumo quality Inthlo morh.L Don’t miitakethe place—No. 88 Market street, comer of the Diamond.01:116 PRAfiK YAM OQRDKR.

ÜBIUUIZIUKAI, DRAINING' TlLB.—The oorou or
draining and. Improving wet clay lands is athand,

•nis subeeriber offers for sale,at the TUe Works, la Man-chester, 100.000 Drain Tiles, ofvarious eallbre. Pamphletscontaining information at the offloe, Fifth street, and con-
tracts may be made with competent workmen, for dining
and completing the drains.

_ octl4 • jama WARD BOP.

MEAT CUTTERS.—Buggies A Oo.’s Improved Cutters
and Sausage Bluffers, of various rises, byoctl6 JAMBS WABDROP.

i IHEKSE—6Oi bxs prime cuttingW. B- Cheese forsale I
VJ octlO HENRY H. COLLINS.
T IME—IOObbli Louisville Lime received andfor sale by
XJ ootT HENRY H. OOLXJNB.

#
”

4 "j: »*•« ■ *.'
. v. i .=-' V • -iJ'.ZIT :-:j.

C. B. HEADLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DIALERS Of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS. &c..NO. 82 THIRD STREET, PITTSBURGH, FA.',
WOULD respectfully all the attention of thfirMendsand the nubile, to(be Act that they here now in ...tMdyfor Inspection,one of the largest and bert Selected stocks ofCABPETINeS, As, «rer offered to &/•«£!.or toe country, consisting hi part of tbe fcllowlog, rfa: *"* "ew*

Royaltoigileh Velvetsand Brussels; Imperial and extra thraatfy;T*P«try Velvets andBros«*U; Superfine sod fio# laznta '
Kn,M. printed BnuMU; - Twfflel for tail, tod >Um;Aubnsson Cexpets; *wH«uw»DHtefeCarnet*'Tapestry Ingrain Oarpets; Wbcd and Cotton

Hemp,Q((n4Sap Carptti;
Together with a great Tarkty of Bogs, Hats, Hatting. Drnggetlag, felt Carpets, aNPfloorOil tram <ma iaeight yards wide, cut to fitany hall orroomThione entire w*«crw.ffofti, fr« <«eto
Also,a large assortment of Piano andTable Ceaars. ofentirely new designs;

Parig Oil Cloth, for Plano and Table Ocrertjfir Transparent Ore*® OflCloths, for Window ■Boff Hollands, of allwidths; Gothicand fancy Transparent Shades, la great Tarlc'v •
The Royal Torkhfc Bath ToweL Ac.

m great vane.y.
atock .0* COCOA HATS Ist«jlarge, ami something brought to this market • tbev a™ ofEnglish manufacture; everybody should base one. C— 1 «x« W . ioey 3T * or

Hotels,. Steamboats and Becddeneee famished on the mostrenaonabteterinA.•‘SHALL PBOFITB AND QUICK SALES."
P. B.—TERMS CASH, ONLY. /

octl3aUm*wtJ«nl AS Toi^' O. B. HEADLY i CO.
street, between Wood and Market.

A. A. & CO.,
Ho. 26 Httfltreet,

™ PITTSBURGH, PA.AYE just HUNDRED CASH AND PACKAGES of
7

' JpE DRY GOODS-
c““ •“‘ip*'***'*of tariogtam (aratand it tta IngaFaraasloir Men In N.w York.»ton»ttMl.,th.i,co.tor importation, »D 1 tantbrad at a amall adranna from oSrt, ttatata oBWnlpardmaar. Ita-rare opportunity of obtaining Goode at about two-third*the usual price. * *”*

IN.THEJB SILK DEPARTMENTWBI ta tonpdarair deaertpHon of plaid,rttipad and taoeada Dw»Hlki,of mora ttan FIVEHCXBRED PUCES,beingthe largntand most magnificent aaaortmanttbpytarnarer eahiUtad.
.nw,uwng

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.oSi SSSSSSiTMr D*

„

- THEIR EXTENSIVE SHAWL SALOON •

t± £
THEIR BONNET DEPARTMENTwS^nDd'ta^°S.“"'‘&CW'7 ' in “ tatsB qnantities will be ml. opfcr tath tta

MillineryGoods of every description. A Urge rtodk of Drew. Cloak end MantillaTrimmings.Linen and. Honn Kaeptu Good* ***

anfM,SSISJS^iS^“^ Lta” 8,^il“ Siapcra, Xtamaak Tabla Oirare, laea

% g^Udi“’ “* «•»•***« Garment., Hendtarchki, Ctanta, Star*. Neck Tta,
_ . Bmbroltlerlea, Olbbeaiand Lace Oepartmant -

Cloths, Qusimeres asul FaftMi eonpUU variety of Clothe. t—*■- » . _

Barer., CoaUngn, Yelrete, Ac. Tdk>r«; frtmmlnp.£lw.j.onhand. taacrtptionof a^r?ilatj“asde““’

Checks, 10casee together withmany oilier Goods,forming the largest and moat attractive assortmentivrobehiye«‘LUed in the Western country, and whichfor *tyle,qaality, and price, ha* nejer been equalled
3 rroubty

Haring a tajer comtantljr la tho EaaurndUea they will taalwaya rJSnng (ha Uleitand moatMUnnabiaSnidK
. ONE PRICE ONLY. oet2:lm

MEDioAL RAILROADS
ConeomptlYes Rend t

BTGHANA, or Ntviy Dxcotertd Method Inhalation.
This most wonderfularticle is destined to producean entire
revolution in the treatment of all dieeaeas of tls§ lungs.
Account* are daily received from Clergymen and «fl»— per*
eons of the highest respectability, of cases of cone hereto-
fore considered inenrable of Asthma, Bronchitis, Qnßn*p>
tion, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. CURTIS*
HYGEANA. Read thefollowing:

Dr. Rulfcll, Postmaster ofBurlington, N.Tn*ays: “Bend
a dozen more Bygeana; it is working wonders here in
diseases of the lungs. 1 believe it will care any diseases
not in the very last stages, and even then is prieeleea to
the rest and comfort it Is sure to give the a offerer. *1 am
willing,* said my neighbor, ‘to purchase a package a sleek
for my daughter; it gives her perfect rest. Idonotexpeet
hsi to live.’” -*

Htoxana nr Main*.—J. H. Gaubert, Postmaster of Rich
mood, Maine, writes us: “The Hygeana Is doing wonders
here. My sister has had a iliatnwlim cough, with great
difficulty of breathing,foryear*. Shewore the inhalerand
twk the Cherry Syrup tor a dew days before ahe was re-
lieved, and now, after one month’s use of It, her cough li
well. Dr. Curtia* new system of Inhalation must proroee
an entire revolution in the treatment of diseases of the
longs. There is no mistake, it Is truly a wonderful dis-
covery.”

The Bar.Mr. Curtis says: “It is 'now «*gV days ■is***
my daughter put on the inhalerand iwwiMßWit Ttftwg the
Hygeana, and it baa already done morefor her **>»»all the
medical faculty bare been able todo for the last two years.
The irritationand tickling sefisation in the throat Is gone,
and withit the cough. She sleeps well.”

Sold at DR. KKYpRR’S Drug Store, No. 140 Wood street,
corner Virginalley and Wood street [oet&dtw&m

[ Prowi he Pittsburgh Daily Dispatch, Feb. 18,1853.]
Cheat Expanders—Shoulder Braces.—An

Excellent Article.
Persons who hareacquired a stoopingpetition, by follow

ing a mdenury occupation, will experience greatrelief by
the use of the *• Washington Suspender Brace,” and
sold by Dr. K6YSER, corner of Wood street end Virgin
alley. It answem for a brace and suspenders, the weight of
the pantaloons is so placed a* to continually trad to bring
the shoulders to, their natural position, and expand the
chert. purchased one some timeago, and have bees so
pleased with It, that we unsolicited gateit f“puff,”

Women, hundred*of whoaa as* autruaily injuredby the
weight of enormous “skirts,’* should also procure these
braces, fe particular is preeurihg thekind mentioned, m
many of the Braces sold are humbugs.

Sold wholoale and retail at the Dreg Store of QEO. H.
EETSE, No. 140,corner of Wood street and Tiipfdfy,

49* Sign of the Golden Mortar. •'

N. 8.-—I also keep every Trusses, Supporters
Body Brareg, Pile Props, Ylasfec Stockings, Suspensory
Bandages, Ac. an2Ddew
A Phyilcian’s Opinion off my BMo mider

Braces*
Da. Lun, editor of the Chambersbnrg Trontcripi,

date or September 18, 1864, In of theee Braces,
says: Oarfriend, Dr. GEO. H. E3EYBER, submitted to oar
inspectiona Tery fine specimen of the “Washington Sus-
pender Brace,” manufactured and sold byhimat the corner
of Wood street and Virgin allsy, Pittsburgh. Itservm
admirably the purposes for which It is Intended, » light
and easy, and altogether free from the objections d
to the many other Braces in general nseu It isan excellent
Suspender, while at the same time it preserves the shoul-
ders ina healthfulposition, withoutatall restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr. will them
by mail, free of postage, to any part of tbs Union.

Bold wholesale and retail at DR. ESYSSR’B,I4O Wood
street, corner of Virginalley. [oct&daw

PITTSBURGH, ST. LOUIS iSO NEW ORLEANS.
SI .i

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY BWJABLB BOOTS.

RAILROAdTo CHICAGO
THRNCE BY

CHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPIRAIUtOA D

An Air Line Hoots from CUetgo to St Louis.ISBAINS LEAVE CHIOAQo DAU>L(Stuulijiexiepird]
. onarrival ofKxprem Train of Michigan Southernand

CentralRailroads—
lrt. BT. LOUIS DAYMAIL;..— 830, A. M.
2d. « “ NIGHT EXPRESS—JJkOS, P. M.Trains run through to Bt. Louis in fourteen hours, viaBloomington, Springfieldand Alton, inihauiduxttpe ofcanor baggage, coDoeetingat Alton with daily Uneof Packets

for Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk, and at St. Louis withFIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOB NEW ORLEANS,
and intermediate point* ootfceMJaMppLeod withregular
Itneeof steamers forKansas andGonaal BtaSk.
TIME FROM -PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 88 HOURS.

Baggage cheeked through toSt. Inula, on Michigan Cen-
tral and SouthernTrains, and at the depot taChicago.

L P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
General Paawnger Agent

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Jfo, Superintendent.
4^Through Ticket* to8tLouis, by thisroute, can beobtained in Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pitts-

burghand Ohioand PennsylvaniaRailroads, feepgf-ftro

CLHVILAHD AHD PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITHTHE
OMo aad Pennsylvania Rail

VIA ALLIANCE
ffIHJS shortert, quickest and-cheapert route to Toledo, Chi-X cago, Rock Island, Galena, anl St. Louis, fci VIA
CLEVELAND.*

This route is one bundled mn»m shorteraad about eight
hour*quicker to Chicago, than thedrcaltcnjone YIAIX-
DIANAPOLIS.

Three Daily Trahubotween Pittsburgh end Cleveland.
Pour Daily Xralns between Cleveland Chicago.

tTime to Cleveland six boars, Chicago twenty-two hourefand SL Louis thirty-erven hours.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains for Cleveland leave Alliance at 7.80,A. IXOB,and630 P. If, connecting at Hudsonwith*Tnbu for
"Cuyahoga Falls and Akron, end arriving In Cleveland at
M 00, A. 2 20, Pi M.. and 8 «0, P.M.
. The Trains-of the Ohioand Prana. Kkilroad, leave Pitts-
burgh at 3.U0; A.&L, 8.00, A.3L, ani BAO, P.«SL; arrive in
OeTeiand at 10 00, A. M., 2.20, «hd'BJ2o; P eon-

throughTrains forToledo, Chicago, Sock
Passengers for Tol«KiMcego, Louis end the North-

vest, leavingEiMraiiitgh<met&efi}fthe mecning or after-
noon goleg VIA CLEVELAND, wIU arrive in
Cfeicage tm* Train in advance of those who go vfa Mana-

'

field er any other route. Time gained by going via Clere-. eight k™l * , -
tanugan going toJlitaaU pointwut

of Chicago, wfflmake the closest con*eetitml snid4}«idkeet
time by .taking the 8.06,' A. CL, Ttaia ftom Pittsburgh.
Passengers by this Trsin(via QevelraiDreueh'SLLouia onthe evening of thefollowing dsy.

He Traias from Cleveland to Toledo and GUmgo run a*
follow*: Leave Cleveland at O.Offind'gßD, A.K_*X3O aad
830, P.M; arrive InChicago at 8.45 anAILSoTF. M_ 680.A.M. and 12.00 M. . . ......

Trains leave for Bock Xslsn&ahd Bt. XoofcaafoUows :
leave Chicago at 8.30, A M.anff PRO,P-AL

Passengers for St Louis gp ovat Boric T*lyi««t to
Joliet, and thenosoTer the
to Alton, and thence by Steamboat (28 mflStoSt
Pasaengeraby St,Locis at
IL9O same evening, and by the 9AO, P. iL,Traka at booh
next day.

Bsggsgs efoeeked throng to Cleveland, at* than re-cheeked for ChicagbftßU St.Louis.
FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.

Ist CUM. I In CLASS. CLASS.ToAHtancer. J—t 2 aD «n no g go
Cleveland.—... 400 j La Salle 24 64 : 12 60
Toledo 6 00 Rock-Island. JC 60^ : 1360
Detroit. 000 j St I 9 60 16 50

Passengers are requested to procure tbrir tkkats at the
office of the Oompany, in Iffononrshnls Hnsn.below theoomer. J.DURANt), Clevelaad.J. A. CAUQHEY, Agent,

. RBRngh.

SUMMER ARRANGEMEHTB.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

18B4* iSwaPBBEaM
BAIL, ROAD.

THROUGH IVFIFTEEf HO^BS.
ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY STB, THREE

THROUGH TRAINS. V : -T* 5-.*
THE MAIL TRAIN will leavff evefy

excepted) at 7 o'clock, stopping athH the rtooriar eta-tiookand arriving hi Phlladdphiaat 19o’etoekJp^M.
THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsbujgßdrilj(except

** 1 p'cloc.k, GrernMhorg, Latrotie,
Johnstown. WUmor«, GaUltaen, AL

itoiu, *°-t arriving in at4 next
moruliig. .. ''

02 EXPRESS TRAIN wLT leava.«vstr>Geningp 3? stopping only at Xrwia’a, Oiuanrtinrgb,
Lotrobe, Hillride, Johnstown,-L&iey’n
•c-» connecting at Harrisburg-with, the train for Balti*mors, and arriving in Ph&sdelphiacrßahln>ofd;.atlfoBo,

THE AOOOHMODAXEON TRAINwffl lesve itury after
noon(exsspt Sunday)at o’clock, stopping at all regn-
larstaticus, andrwningonly as fkr as Rlairsvffik.TH, STCOTD iOCOMMIJBAXIOS ItilS IwronbUjn S’clvdt,X. U.ac&tng
tiona, sad runningonlyas far as Brintoa’ik -

RETURNING MAINS arrive in Pittsburgh. .Jfrst Ae-
8 o’clock, A. 1L■ ffiiimn 1 p. M.SecondAcccmmnihHow,715, PM. tat

York, ; Bn to An

' BHrnnbNMtoaUttattauimdi.rßninlnslalua.n-44ulteFUtadddl>^*SiUlacin.
i-diirp«lmpan IntjUMan to tba MUka ntm,-rwiUtwitfc.Ooznpnnj b... do Ag/mL. - T

So*oM <)f • lev b,
Ij tt,

cm. of IoM. tb. v.l.

N. B.—lhe Kxeslstnr Oanfopaldas has hwsukitsil
to oonveypassengassund baggageteoadfruatbe Dcpot,stu »-!■-

For tickets,apply to . J; MBBKDCHr, AgtUL

OHIO Alfa FERRSYLYAnA

c ism.
1854. ; 1&54

MAIL TRAIN leavmPittahavgh mt a a
ance; takes tanitCrestline, and wakeswrioasen*

nection there with abut Raareai Train, reaching Cincin-natiabout 12o'clock at nighL waaa-
SXPRESB TRAINleavei Pittrijupgi »*- So’clock.T. IL,

after thearrival cf the Exsruss trahi from phfiaddahla,
Crestline at P. ecmneafeg with theNight Express .VhiAreaches fH—**rritl totoeSrning.

OwaectiaM are made with the Ohio aad andBrifontaine and tH‘wii xaQroads for Davton. laiitMPoiiiand townsin Indiana.. . T/

Oonnaclion*aremade with Clnvalsati. Mnrtoevflla San _

dusky, Toledo, Detndrind CSbieage witk .Ranzas, Upper
Bandoaky,Foreet, and the towns on the Mad Rivarßoud.
Also, withMount Vernon, Newark,Yssasriilmsd tfiw&southe Mansfieldroad. r

Fare tcCtocinnati $7; tolndhniiariistß;to DaytonA&AO:to Toledoss; to Columbus S&,SS; to ZanedviHa to
Clmlsod $4. Through tickets to 'Louisville at rminoed
ratee."'*-

RETURNISfit
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leater Crestllneat P V.

and reachee Pittafaurgh at P ]L eoaneefom-witfethefast ExpressTrain throogb tofifteen irnamtoiifaQadibhJa.
MAIL TRAIN leaves tihnr-t Http A

rival of the Nitfit Express Train. Dram Otodsinii, mad
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, PM.

NEW BRIGHTON ATnmviirmAWTOvr TRAlN'&svaaPl^borghat 10 AM,and6PM^SdNewA M,and Lit x SL •

FREIGHT YRAHfleavtoPitt*bairf»«tr AU-andOP;
and arrives at 4EO AM,aadA*VP X. .

The Trains do not nmoa Snndaj..,
Tickets or further information, apply at theticket

ofoees oPtha Ohioand Penasylvania SaifroadOosnpaay. off
J. G. CURRY,al the eorner office under the Moamguala
House, Pittsburg, or of

GEORGE PARKIN,Mat J|«,
Federal streetStation.

fefaSS JOHWKNLLT, Pasamger Agenfc

LIST OF GENUINE PATENT XKDICINSB,
on Hum axdro&uu ax

FLENIIQ BAOTRKRB.
Prßßtkt*mrMUae»aVumtf*s*>eS LtrmHi -

Wholesale Druggists and Healers m latent Mediekuu
Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KEELER'S AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne's A»teratiTo:

“ Carmtaattreßalsaia r
" Hair Dye; ■“ Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

Wistaria Balsam ofWild Cherry;
Bryant’s Pulmonary **»i«*—;
Hqofland's German Bitters;
Holla-d do
Hostettei's Stomach do
Marehlsee’ UterineCathoUeon*:
Storms’ Scotch Cough Candy;
■price's' do;
Thorn’s doj
Howe's . do;
Oagood’s IndiaChotagogne;
Mane’s Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gnm Arabic Drops;
Harrison's Hair Dye;

.i.Pbaion’s do
Batchelor’s do
MeMunn’s Elixir of Opium;
Bryant’s Purifring-Extraet;
Dailey’s PainExtract;
Brown’s Essence of Jamaica Ginger;
McAllister's do do:
Kidder’s IndeUible Ink;
Payson’s do do;
Anhold’s do;
Dr. Curtis* Hygeana;
Lyons’ Katbamm;

-David’s Lilly White;
Basin’s ' do;

Bone liniment;
Mexican Mustang do; '

Ajabian do;
Garfoow’s do;
Banal's Indian do; -

1 Oartsris Spanish Mixture;
Bane’s PCs Lotion;
Meewfon;

v Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil;
Merchant’s GarglingCO;
Rushton, ClarkeA Ox’s Ood Liver Oil;
MeAlßatez's Ointment;
Sings’ Itch do;
Panel's do;n Gray’s do:
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment;
JodUu’s do,SwatmVPanaeea;
Houck’s dot
Barganfe Infant Pmnadee;
Perry Davis’ PainKiller;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Houghton’s Pepsin;

• Kieris Petroleum;
Mclnne's CelebratedLiver Pills
Brandreth’s do
Wright’s IndianVegetable Pills
Lea’s Anti-billons do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Even’s do;
BWaynes'Extract Sarsaparilla Blood ills
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health do;
Jew David’s Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do; !

Dr. Newman’s do;
Rad way’s Beady Relief;
Morris’ Remedy;
Prof Wood's HairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;

Ball’s Sarsaparilla; *

Townsend’s do;
Sand's do;
QPJkWrs Extract Ydlow Doric and Sarsaparilla
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey;

“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor
M Musk;

Ludlum’s Bpedflc;
Mdame’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gam Arable do;
Sellers’ do;
Bwayne*s SyrupofWUd Cherry;
Smith’sTonte Syrup;
Barry’s Trieopborous;

- Norwood's Tincture of Varatram Viride;
. Melane’iCelehratedVermifuge,

Dr. Looock’s Pulmonic Wafere;Thompson’s Bye Water;
Agents forall of Dr. MoClintoek’s Famfiy!)lodlriM
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pumps;
Water’s Atmospheric Brest Pumps j -

Gum Elastic do do MHfldy

a K

John W. Hauler 4k Ca.,_
Forwarding and commission merchants—

Dealm IsaB kinds of Maaufaeturaa,Lead
Pipe*ad Sheet Lead, 67 Frost '[eepdS
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